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aid money until tuch time at tlir

district boundary board shall closo
up the alTuIrs of the district.
1(

House Hill Number 63, by Gordon,
provides that every teacher contract-

ing to teach in the state of Oregon,
must, in her contract, subscribe foil
au oath of allogiauce tr tiipoil the
constitution ot the United Stales andclFie manufacturer of

LAND PLASTER
An Oregon Product for

Oregon Farmers

$15.00 per Ton
Why Pay More?

the state of Oregon, to teach, by pre-

cept and example, respect for the
flag ot the United States, reverence
tor taw and order, and undivided al-

legiance to the government ot our
country, The act further nrovldoamurcar
that every teacher in a private or2. parochial school, or in any other xl- - i
lege, academy or institution ofjf

anting in toe state, shall, before j

entering upon thedlncharge of hit;
or her duties, take the same oath or,

REDMOND LUMBER & PRODUCE
Hlllrmatlou as that to which public
school teachers must subscribe.

House Hill Number 177, by Ter-

ry, amends the luw governing the
distribution of the county school
fund, where districts have been con-

solidated. KITty dollars wus given
to each one of tho districts In th

) recommendsw
The crankrage should be thoroughly drained and Rushed at
tegular intervals. RettU with fraah oil.

from th Book of Instructions.

This recommendation is made to prevent rapid depreciation of the
engine caused by road Just, carbon, fine metal panicles and other im-

purities, which accumulate in the cransxese oil and circulate through
your engine, impairing its efficiency and ultimately leading to avoid-
able repairs. However, these important instructions are olten disre-

garded; cleaning the ciankcase is a job generally disliked.
To meet this need. Modern Crankcase Cleaning Service has been es-

tablished by first-cla- garages and other dealers, co-- of ersting with
the Standard Oil Company. These garagessnd dealers use Calol Flush-

ing Oil, the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and other
Impurities, and does not impair the lubricating erhut-iic- of Ircsa
oil used. The cleaned crankcase ia refilled with the proper grade ot
Zerolene.

Look for the garage or dealer displaying the sign shown here, it
means, "Better operation mnd longer engine life, " a service promptly
given at a nominal cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Uluonal

COMPANY5modermS
i crankcase i
i cleaning i
i service i

REDMOND, . . . . . OREGON
consolidation by the county superln-- ; ef
teudent at the time of the dlxtrihu-tlo-

and for a period of five year.
Hereafter, one hundred dollars will
Ue given, rather than fifty dollars
This law encourages the stttndurd-Uutio- n

of rural schools.
House Bill Number 215, otherwise

known as the county unit plan, by

Symtps... ot th Aniiunl Huivitiwnt of Ihm

Palatine Insurance
j Company, Limited
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INCOMKf

Nm irtrtiiuin9 rrMvrt .luring
Ih- - yuMr 13 tIMTa.M

tittinst, tiivltipmU tn
) -d flurlitg tho ymr ,. ITMlIM

Iiu'oiiip from itiir urt'C(i
owtvfd ! urini tlto rr ..... lo.7 71

Sheldon, was passed with but AveZIROICNE f "3br better operation and
longer engine life

SPRING CLEANING

TIME HAS COME

Get your furniture revarnished

nd woodwork repainted. Work

iono by man, Louis

Rovny, Leave orders at Lak-m- 's

Hardware Co, rrlnevllle.
Oregon.

DON'T DELAY

DO IT NOW!

SUMMARY OF SCHOOL LAWS

PASSED BY LEGISLATURE.

votes against It In the House and
one In the Senate. It required
quite a campaign of education dur-
ing the entire 40 days In order that
the members ot the legislature fully
understood all provisions of the bill
This measure Is generally known as
the county unit of administration
and taxation. The bill, as passed,
provide that the law la not to be-

come effective until It has been vot-

ed Into a county by a majority of

Tout iBoomt) (W.ie-MJ-i of

DIHIH'HSKM KNTH

Nt ItsMatti paid during tit rr
i otljuaUiiMii ft
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i CejiniiiiMilnno anl onlortr poitl
I tlti rift I ho r ... ..tll.ftftj t
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Senate Bill Number .SO. by Gill,
provides for humane education in
the public schools of Oregon. Not
less than one-ha- lf hour ot each week
during the whole of each term of
school shall be devoted to teaching
the pupils kindness and justice to,
and humane treatment of, live ani-

mals, and the important part they
fill in the economy ot nature. It is
to be optional with each teacher
whether it shall be a consecutive

half-hou- r or shorter periods dally.
This Instruction shall be a part ot
the curriculum ot study in all ot the
public schools of the state.

Senate Bill Number 299, by Ellis,
amends section 69, page 28, ot the
1919 school laws relating to aban-
doned or lapsed districts. The new-la-

requires that all moneys in tha
hands of the district clerk or board
of said district shall be turned over
to the county treasurer, and makes
it the duty of the treasurer to hold

(Continued from page S)
trict or union high school not ex-

empt from a county high school tax,
which has been standardized by the
State Board of Education, shall re-

ceive the same amount for its aver-

age daily attendance of pupils resid-

ing in the county as the cost of the
average daily attendance In the cen-

tral county high school.

the electors of that county. Thej
Urintf (ho yaor. 31.$.U 41

Amount uf oil uihrr
iuroa M.(.,i.
To to! otpoMdltun

main provisions of the bill are as
follows: There can be but three clas-
ses of school districts In a county:
the city, the town or village, and the

AHHKTM
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county school districts. A city dis-

trict is on having one thousand or
more children of school age. A
town or village district Is one hav-

ing from BOO to 1000 children of

MVNOI'rllS Or TIIK AVMAL STATE-MKN-

Or TIIK

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO.

OF MD.
of llaltlmor. In Hi HIhiv of Maryland, on
the thirty-firs- day u( livcvn.bei i'J--

made to the liisuninr i ommiaetimor ot Ilia
elate of Oregon, pursuant lu law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital slock paid

up I 3, ooo, son oo

IM'OMK.
Net premium received during

lha year I 4,114,143 41
Interest, dULIi-nd- s and rents

twelved during tha year... 441, 117.14
lite, Hue from DIIipi soulrva re-

ceived during the year 316.6U.iS

1.

2.
3.
4.
(.

Cat
Dog ....

Magpie
Coyote
Pigeon

..81.00

. I. DO

- 1.00

.. 1.00

1.00

LUt of Exhibit for

THE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT OF

OREGON INTER-STAT- FAIR, PRINEVILLE, OREGON

1M1

Greets 1 to Irrespective af Greet
AH articles under this head will be arranged1 by elsss

not by schools. Vegetables tn one group, cooking in an-

other, etc.
Prise

1. Water colors $1.00
2. Miscellaneous drawing 1,00

Tttnt KilmittoU ao.aca I- - 1(0. Ml. 91

WAniUTIICfl
(In.M for l.taa unitaht $ 4tO,4l n
Anmutil. f uncarntMl ttt-m-.

U" Vin all uuimntttlina:
1.IMI.IMAll oihor lubilt(ia , totiiio

Tnlol habHillr., axclUsttvi nf
capital loek., 3.T.41 Dt

Ht'HIN'KsSH IN ORKJ4.N Foft TIIK YV AH
WAIICH . 11,1.

Manaal Training

school age. Both of these districts
will have the same organization as
at present. Their affairs will be ad-

ministered by the district school
boards. The county school district,
however, will comprise all of the ter-

ritory not embraced In city or town
districts. From this territory five
school hoard members will be elect- -

Picture frame

Tulal IncoiiM I 7. nsn. tts.lt N ppomlunia raeraird dur'.no

Sleeve board
Ironing board
SUp ladder ,
Best individual display (own work)..
Bracket Shelf
Wall rook shelf
Desk book rack
Wall plate rack
Tsbourette
Foot stool

llii 'ar ...
Isttsv pMid during th VfNirlllhlll ft) !t II

lV4? kl
Vegetables Net losses Incurrod dorlna thepaid dui-tli- lha

..ll.'K)
1.00

1.00

1.00

- I.M
1.00

1.00

1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

rear, Including adjustmentBeets-T- able

Sugar)
Cabbages
Carrots (three)

J"' t '.n.o3f

PAI.ATISB INHfRAMfK COMPANY, l,lt.
WH.TNKY I'AI.AfftK

Unltod l(ntK Mnnif,
Statutory rooidnt ationiry ftr mrvire, )n.

auranno oommtanirtnar, Halam, Or.;

eapensea $ 1.7M.333 SI
dividends paid on capital

Block dining the eur US. QUO OS
t'oiiiniiMloiiN and N.ailes paid

during II.. year .. I.lll.lill1'Mxe. licenses and feea paid
during Hie ye- -r t.l3t.

Amount of alt other espelidl- -

lures I I1I UIII

Z.

I.

1.

2.

3.

4.

S.

.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.;
13.

14.

15.
16.

17.

18.

10.

20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

ed at large, who will have control of
and will direct the school affairs of
the district. This board will have
the authority to appoint a superin-
tendent and fix bis salary, employ
all necessary assistant superinten-
dents, supervisors, teachers, Jani-

tors, and assistants, and to fix their
compensation; to lease and build
school houses; to prepare an annual

Screen, three panel, folding
Plsnt stand
Magasine holder
Library book shelves ..

Umbrella rack Tolal espendlturea . J H
Hall tree coat and hat rack I.ijO

nnKTM, t fc
Valuo of real oat at tttont-.- l

tinaikrt vahiat I.U7.M- - l
X'nliia uf Mto'ka anrt hon.labudget and to levy taxes, to conso-

lidate schools aud to fix the boundar uwiird tltmuranra depart'

4. Cucumbers (three)
8. Oniona (three!
6. Parsnips (three)
7. Pumpkin .

8. Squash
t. Field corn

10. Popcorn
ill Cauliflower
12. Radishes I five) ......
13. Watermelon
14. Turnip, (three)
15. Tomatoes (three)
16. Beans in pods .

17. Peas in pods
18. Potatoes

Hsll test
Library table
Tea table
Center table
Chair '.

Writing desk
Piano bench ..

l.'lO

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

wo

.Kii.ftS3 6frni vaiiisMt

Prise
...11.00

- l.W. 1.00

1.00

- 1.00
.. 1.09

. 1.00
- 1.00

1.00

. L

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.04

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

1.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

. l.x

1.00

1.00

ies of the All school) ' .ana on iMorlatia-e- and
-- I,... --.!.,.. . . Ii'leral, eic. ....... .......
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Reliance Insurance Co.

ofPhiladelphia
f I'HIIailiilpnia. In lha HUH- - of

on lha lliirtr flral ,li,v ut
2 Biaal. In Ida Ir.'ll il 'V : "MMlitnarif lha Htala ef Oragun, pura.jaitr l luwt

CAPITA!,.
Amount af capital aloak paid

"P I tail. "nil s

M.'.f-.- l 81

l,SJl,y 4b' Ji It In bar kit and on hand
I'unnlutn tn rmirt, of toll-'- .

ilin wt1 mm- Hfptvin- -
;:.

Intii'ft and rnla dnt and ac
;ruiil ai.'l iMiH'. .mejfia ....

l.Ofkt.442 41

,7,211 60

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS

(Must be enrolled and in good standing)

Canning

BAieuug are to ne
known as There will
be local school boards whose duties
are advisory, only. In any county
where this measure becomes effec-

tive, the tendency will be to central
Ize authority and, therefore, respon-
sibility, and it will assist In ellmin-- !

Total iidmlttrd 111,467.704. 42ft a
IS) Five larxest, any variety..
(bl Five best, any variety

Rutabagas I three)
IISX'OMK.

N,-- i prantlunis raralv-,- 1 ilurlng19.

20. I.IJ4. 1st 14

7.1.SM H

Beets, 3 pint jars
Peas, three pint jsrs
Apples, three pint jsrs
Beef, three pint jars

-- . li.OO

. 2.00

2.00

-. 2.00

Best collection vegetables by children of one
family 1st, J3.00; 2nd, 82.00, 3rd,

Mangles f

Ilia ar

Intr,, divlii-ni- ls anil rents
rr-lv- during lha

InunniM frum itthar anurnta r- -

iTcrlv-- iJ during lha y.r
ating many of the weaknesses of

.ithe old district school organization.
It will require a campaign of educaGrain Seed Tut el IncomeBaking

tion In each county before It will bdl'riie
.. 32.00Best pan light bread biscuits

I.IAHH.ITIKr.
rlriiina for loitaa unpaid t I.llt.lSS.K

Anmunt of tinMi nfl
in mII oiitNtMnilinK tiaka ... S.fi44,7R!.4

Duo for cuMnmiMslon and bruk
whic 143,6(14 51

All other lUbilltfcM , U:m,i:ijh:
Totril !liib;ittl"M, fKi'hialvt of
capital asm-- of ,. 7,383.640 17

Bl HIVK.MH IN KKt.(N KUK THK VHAH
Net preniluina rrcvj durli.o;

the year I U.7fc II
l.iiHMca (i iirt durlnir the ar T. 7 T 4

I,oaMa Incut rod dtlt lua; thf
year .SDa.4

Name of company, Fidelity t Detmati i n.
of Md.

Name f prttidMiit. ThtiiMa Whelen.
Name of aeoreiary, Robert H. Hart.
Hiatutnry rraidenl attorney for aervti-n- H.

K. Plnnoy.
bmnch Office. K07 ttaauo b)df.,

I'oi tlufMl

Prise
.81.00
- 1.00

1.00

1.00

1. Oats, one quart
2. Rye, one quart
8, Wheat, one quart
4. Bsrley, one quart ...

possible to vote it In, but the plan
will doubtless make its way in Ore

IXHHI'HMHMHNTlt.
Nit luaaea paid during Ihr

yar. including adjuaiincnt.
IMvlil.'rid puid un slot. k

during tha ar 31.SOS OS
( oniuiiaalnna and aalarlas paid

Sewing
Best finished srticle ..2.M gon, as it has in many other states.

Grain on Stalk 40s.ini 7It has not been posibln, heretofore paidTiixms. Iirnana and fi
during lha vaar.. I.S7I.JI

1. Rye .
2. Oats
8. Wheat
4. Barley

Amount of all olhrtr tp.iuti- -

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

tures I. .100 II

to destroy the entity of a school dis-

trict. The district boundary board
might change the boundaries of the

Gardes
Potatoes, best ten
Best display of vegetables First...

Second .

Third
Corn Fisst

Second
Sugar Beets First

Second

.12.00
5.00

8.U0

- J.W
- 3.00

2.00

4.00
2.00

school districts, but In the process
-Grsaaes

Best display in small sheaf grasses and forage plants 31.00

Flowers

it was nut permitted, under the law, nomination, at least five days prior
to abolish entirely, a school district, to the date of such election, provld- -

Total aspsndlturiai ll.lll.Sil3
AMSKTH.

Valua. at raal aatata owned
(ii.ark.t vahia) SS.e.Viiluc of alncks and bonds
uwii'd (markat valua) I 377 Ulnalah In banks and en hand... ss V'n 01Premiums In course of collc- -

nor. arljlss alnca Saptamb-- r
XI, 19.0 ... ,

The passage of House Bill Number ed, however, that In districts havingLivestock 241 by Belknap, permits the dls-- : 20,000 children of school age or
trict boundary board, when petition- -' above, the certificate of nomination " " ana bc- -

Sheep First
Second
Third

Pig

uruod

..34.00

. 2.04

2.00

- 8.00

1. Dahlias
2. Sweet Peas
8. Psnsies ....
4. Asters

. Violets
8. Nasturtiums '

11.097. ISed so to do, to annex a district or, shall be Died twelve days and the ac- -
Total adniltlod asaata. . . .ll.stt.a74.S4portions of a district to one or more ceptance filed ten days prior to the

adjoining districts, so that the dls-- ! date of the election.
trict so annexed or divided will bei House Bill Number 308. bv the

Poultry

11.00

. 1.00

1.04

i.os
l.W
1.00

1.00

8.00

1.00

1.04

1.00

1.00

Best trio .4240
abolished. I.Tnlnt Wi anrl Moan- - rmn,ltl.

7. Golden Glow
.., 8. Best collection pressed wild flowers..

8, Potted plsnts
(s) Geraniums ...

(b) Fern
r

(c) Oxalis

Handicraft
Best individual display (own work)... ..82.00 House Bill Number 248, by Bel- - authorizes the secretary of state,

knap, so amends the law as to re whenever the funds 'arising under
(d) Umbrella Plant quire a union high school district to the operation of the Soldiers' Sail-me-

the requirements of the State ors' and Marines' Educational Fl- -
Psultry Board of Education for standardize,-- 1 nancial Aid Act become exhausted to

tion. issue certificates of indebtedness, to

I.IAniMTlKM
rosa clalma for loaaae uiimiIiI I 741 ;tAmount of nncarnad pramiuiuann all outaLandlng risks 1,145 U) 11l)ua for commission and brok- -

Ai"roh,r''Tia'bnitr.;"r;;:: : : : ?!;S! jj
Total llabUltlxs, ssclualvs of

capital atwk ot 1.J!0,H7.4I
BU8INBSS IN OREGON POR THK TKAR,Nat pramlums raeelved duringtha yaar

paid during tha y- -r J ;JJ ,1I"ss raesrrresl Sartng tha"r ll)S.7i
HKI.IANCR INfltTRANOR ro

w. w. HA IO, Secretary.A. W QIKHy. Portland. Or., statuiorydent attorney for service.
rrssl- - ft

has not completed a normal course If
In a standard college or university,
he will receive a certificate valid for
teaching In the high school only.

Guineas, one pair
Geese, one pair
Ducks

House Bill Number 250, by Rob-b- e redeemed from the first moneys

I.
3,
I.
4. erts, provides for the election of(crealtea under tne annual levy of

school directors in districts of the taxes.
Chickens

(a) Plymouth Rocks, one palr
(b) Wyandottes, one pslr first class, and provides that the' House Bill Number 348, by Hind- -

form of the ballot be provided by man, amends the law regarding the

11.40

.. 1.40

- 1.00

1.00

- 1.00

1.00
- 1.04

1.00

... 1.00

1.44

- 1.40

1.40

... 1.00

- 1.40

SPECIALS FOR ELEMENTARY GRADES

TWO DIVISIONS
Rural Schools Prise, tl.00 each entry
City Schools Prise 31.00 sack entry.

Primary grades

Sewing plain seam (wash cloth, tea towels), pstching
(plain), towels, handkerchiefs, embroidery, best dressed
doll.

Yarn work mats, hammocks, knitting.
Miscellaneous psjier cutting and drawing. Bird houses.
Clay modeling.

Intermediate- - grades

Sewing pstching (plsin), darning, buttonholes, hemstitch-
ing, cross stitching, one plain dress.

Cooking bread, yesst, baking powedr, cake, plain loaf,
layer.

Canday plnoche, creams.

Advanced 8 grades

Sewing one dress, pstching, darning, buttonholes, hem-

stitching, cross stitch, (fancy), drawn work, tatting,
(a. eylet, b. shadow, e. French),

Cooking bread, brown, yeast, baking powder,
cake (plain, loaf, layer), doughnuts (5),

Candy taffy, creams, pinoche, neugst

the district school board; that a can- -, certification of teachers so that If
didate for the office of school direc- - a standard college or university r

can not have his name placed up-- fers a normal course equivalent to

Rhode Islsnd Reds, one pair
Leghorns, one pslr
Minorcas, one pair
Anconas, one pair
Andelusians, one pair
Orpingtons, one pslr
Cochins,
Bantams ..

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
h)

(i)
(j)

on the ballot unless, at least seven that ot a standard normal school,
days prior to the date of the elec-- 1 those who have been graduated from
tion, he files with the clerk of the that standard college or university,B. Turkeys, one pair
school district a certificate of noml- - and have completed the standardAnlassls
nation signed by not less than three normal school course, will be grant-pe-r

cent of the number (and in no ed certificates valid to teach In the

House Bill Number 849, provide-fo- r

seven In place) of five members
on the board of directors for th
schools of Portland. It further pro-
vides that five members of the board
may dismiss a teacher, and that such
action will not be aubject to review
by any other commission. If less
than five members dismiss a teacher,
she may appeal, to the commission
for a hearing.

Prise
...11.10

1.04

1.40

1,40

- 1.44

case less than ten persons) ot the elementary grades. Where an
voters voting for the office plicanj. for a certificate has been

Cow
Calf

Pig
Lamb
Rsbbltt of school director at the last annual i graduated from a standard college

school election; that he must file or university and has completed 15
with the clerk an acceptance ot the semester hours In Education, but

' '1: ' jI. .


